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1 Perrys Elected 
Voting Delegates

Taylor Coun,' Farm Bureiu 

was represented by 10 voting dele- 

gates at the Texas Farm Bureau 

annua! convention which was held 

Nov. 12-15 in Houston. They are 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beam, Mr. 

and .Mrs. Jerry Knglish, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hancock, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. McKee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. l^yd Perr>' of Rt. 33. Mi*Tke.l 
They were among the some 1,500 
person.s from the 206 organi/ed 
county Farm Bureaus in the stale 
to attend the event.

Altogether, »there were some 
000 voting delegates from county 
Farm Bureaus who formulated 
Texas Farm Bureau policies fur 
1973 and recommendations to the 
Ameiitan Farm Bureau Federa
tion on national issues, hastMl on 
resolutions from county cnnveii- 
tiens over the sttae.

Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde, Pern 
ocratic gubernatorial winner, was 
the pHncipal guest spe.ase- at 
the convention. Other sjreaker.- 
were Mini.ster R. J. Welwr of 
Zionsville near Brenham, who 
delKeretl the sermon at the vcm»- 
per service o|iening the enven- 
tion, Texas Farm Bureau F’ ;t?.si- 
dent J. T. Woodson. TFB Execu
tive Director Warren Newberry 
and Marvin .McLellan of I^xmg- 
ton, .Miss., was the banquet spt'ax- 
er.

Other highlight.> of the conven
tion were the annual TKD queen 
contest with 12 contestants rep
resenting that many districts, a 
young people's Discussion Meet 
and Talent Find, and special con
ferences, with outstanding .speak
ers. relating to a number ot com
modities and other nruittors of

Miss Buridiolder 
Program Aide

Joan Burkholder is the new 
Program Assistant for the Big 
■Country Area of the Texas Tu
berculosis and Respiratory Dis
ease Association. The announce
ment was made by Dr. Cone John- 
son and Mr. James M Binion. 
BCA Board members from Ta«r. 
lor County.

Miss Burkholder worked for two 
years as Program Assistant for 
the Northeast Minnesota Respira
tory Healh Association in Duluth. 
She is a graduate of Misawa 
American High School in Japan 
and attended Modesto Jr. College 
in California and the University 

'  of Wisconsin.
The new ITogram Assistant re

places Mrs Bewic Cooper who 
was reci'Titly namcxl Executive of 
the Big Ccuntiy .\rea Office.« for 
the 32 county Christmas Seal 
agency are in San Angelo.
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DRAMA CLUB CFFICP:RS FOR THE FOLLOWING YEAR ARE from left to 
right Marsh Thompson, Sec.-Tres.; Tonja McAninch, Pres.; Albert Castillo; V’ ice- 
Pres.; and Liz Corley, Reporter. (Photo by Connie Harris)

Lord's Acre Sole 
Is This Saturday

The 2lst Annual Lord’s Acre 
Sale will lie held this Saturday. 
November 18th in the Pioneer 
Memorial United Methodist 
Chmxh Tabernacle in Mulberty 
Canyon.

A supper will kick off the 
I.ord’s Acre Sale beginning at 
6:00 p.m. with everyone bringing 
a covered dish. Following the 
supper the sale will be held be- 
gining at 7:00 p.m.

The Sale began in 1951 and has 
progressed each year until it is 
now an event which is attended 
by people from all over the Big 
Country

•‘EJverything from plates of 
candy, pies and cakes to sacks 
of feed and seed will be sold to 
the highest bidder," said Barry 
Scott, a member of the planning

committee. Scott went on to srw 
that many merchants and friend.s 
have given wares to make the 
Lord's Acre Sale such a success.

The women of Mulberry Can
yon have completed the quill 
which will be auctioned to the 
highest bidder. Last year’ s quitt 
sold for $365.

Working on the planning com
mittee besides Scott, is the Rev. 
Harley Holloway, pastor; Leroy 
Riney, Frank Bmovak, John B. 
Hughes. E. C. Ray, Joe Swinney, 
and Buddy King.

"W e extend an invitation to all 
the people of the Big Country 
to attend this exciting event," said 
Scott.

Don Dudley will serve as auc
tioneer. Dudley auctioned off $2.- 
413.2S in goods last year.

M rs. Cadmus Brown 
Chosen Leader

Mrs. Cadmus Brown has been 

chosen a leader of .American 

Secondary Education Mrs. Brown 

is one of a carefully selected 

number across the country. She

DATE BOOK
THURSDAY, NOV. U

MERKEL 4 H CLUB will have 
its regular meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
at Taylor Electric Co-Op Build
ing.

MONDAY. NOV. 20

THE LEVI k  Lace Square 
dance club will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Community Center for 
square dance lessons.

TUESDAY, NOV. 21

X I NU CHI will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at Mrs. John Bradys. Guest 
speaker will be LaVonna Bunch,

LAMBDA BETA, chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the fellowship hall of the 
First United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall. Mrs. N. S. Dan
iel will be guest speaker.

VOLUNTEER FIRE Depart
ment Willi meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
Fire Station for regular practice 
niiM .

MRS. CADMUS BROWN
. . .  chosen leader

N O TIC E
Due to Thinksgiving being 
Thursday Now.23, we will 
go to press Tuesday Now. 
21 instead of Wednesday 
No t . 22. Nawa duadliae 
will be Monday at 2iOO. 
Please bring nawa copy 
aarly. Tbaiik Ya«.

in

earned the tribute ly  her exemp
lary performance in the class
room, her contribution to hei 
communitf and all school activi
ties.

She will be featured in the N'a-
Mrs. Brown was a .Merkel Hijh 

tional Award Volume of Leaders 
of American Education.

School graduate at the age of 15 
She attended Hardin - Simmons 
University in Abilene, and was a 
graduate of Sam Houston State 
University at Huntsville, Texas

She has taught in High School 
and elementary school. She iias 
also sponsored the school paper, 
contest plays, supervised Library 
work and many other school and 
community projects, taught Eng
lish and Is active in church work.

Her husband, Cadmus Brown, 
was recently cited by Howard 
WiLson. writer of Williamson 
County Sun of Georgetown. Tex
as, for "his outstanding work as 
a coach of the most succes.sful 
athletic squad in the history of 
our school.”  He is now coach at 
Mirando City High School.

The Browns have three chil
dren, Mrs. Steve Shell of Liberty 
Hill; Cadmus Irl Brown and Mrs. 
David Simpson of Austin.

Mrs. Brown has two brothers. 
Dr. Jimmy Walker, Dean at th<* 
University of Texas at El Paso, 
and Gaston Walker, Coordinator 
of Programmed Learning Center 
at IV ra n t County Junior College.

Parents of Mrs Brown are Mr. 
and Mrs. Irl Walker af Merkal.

Christmeis Parade 
Saturday, Dec. 9

Student Council 
To Sell Cakes

The Merkel High School Stu
dent Council is .selling fruit cakes 
for a money making project. Steve 
Teaff. Council president said. 
"These are the fruit cakes sold 
by the Junior Class in the past. 
The Manor Texas quality fruit 
cakes come packaged in a reus
able tin canister."

Student Council Secretary- 
treasurer Rufus Welch said, "This 
would make a wonderful gift for 
family and friends." Miss Welch 
went on to say that this money 
will be used for such things as 
sending representatives to meet
ings.

The Student Council urges ev
eryone to buy a fruit cake and 
help us.

Magic Show to Be 
Sat, Nov. 18th

With 26 years of magic, enter
taining and fooling kids'from 6 
to 60, John Howell should provide 
enjoyable entertainment for 
everyone in the family when he 
comes to town as ‘ "The Great 
Fakir.”  He will arrife Saturday, 
November 18th for his show at 
7:30 that evening in the High 
School Auditorium.

"The Great Fakir" is being 
sponsored by Scout Troop 18 witli 
the proceeds going to buy awards 
and camping equipment Admis
sion will be $1.00 for adults and 
50c for students.

In his 36 years of travel. John 
Howell has traveled from Van- 
cover, Canada to Tjaria. Mexico 
and all through the Western half 
o f the United States. He has en
tertained schools, kindergardens. 
birthday parties. Christmas 
parties and all special occasions. 
■He is enjoyed by all.

Mr Howell is a member of the 
International Brotherhood of Ma
gicians and the Texas Assn, of 
Magicians and Abilene's local 
magician club. He is past Presi
dent of the T.A.OM and past 
president of the Abilene club.

Booster Qub To 
Have Bake Sale

The Merkel Band Boaster Club 
will hold a pre - holiday bake sale 
Saturday, Nov. 18. The bake sale 
will start at 9 00 in front of the 
West Texas Utilities

Band Booster memberships are 
still available although the con
test Is over. Memberships will 
al«n be available Bhtnrday at the 
Bake sale.

Santa's first vL«it to Merkel 
this ('ear will be Saturday, Dev. 
9 at 2:30 p.m., when he makes 
his annual entry riding atop the 
fire truck. Santa will be throw 
ing candy to all the youngsteis 
nearby.

He will also be visiting in 
downtown stores and on 'he 
.streets of Merkel most of the 
day.

The parade date of Dec. 9 was 

set by memtiers ot the Chamber 
of Commerce in their meetiiig 
Tuesday, Xov. 14. Members pres
ent were Bill Button, Duar.e 
Shugart, Benny Melton, Don Hart, 
Mrs Ray Wilson and Fred Star- 
buck.

First, second and third place 
prizes of $25, $15 and $10 will be 
given to the organization enter
ing floats. The floats will be 

judged on themes, originality and 

color.
Parade Marshall will be Way-

W AYM ON ADCOCK 
. . .  Parade Marahall

mon Adcock.
All area marching and riding 

clubs who wish to participate in 
the parade arc welcome They

Last Game Fridoy; 
Plowbeys Ploy Here

The Merkel Badgers will host 

the Roscoe Plowboy« Friday night 

with game time slated for 7:30. 

This will be the last high school 

game for four seniors with 15 

returning lettermen to begin next 

(year's season.
Seniors playing in Friday night's 

encounter will be Steve Teaff, 

quarterback; Albert Castillo, half

back; Jerr>’ Cox, guard; and Da

vid Copeland, end.

Last week the Plowboys over

whelmingly beat the Aspermont 
whelmingly beat the Aspermont 
Hornets 30-0.

In last wek's game the Wylie 
Bulldogs came to town to win and 
that’s just what thc^ did, but it 
was no easy battle as the Badg
ers played one heck of a game 
and were defeated 22-0. One of 
the Wylie coaches said after the

game that if Merkel had playc-l 
like this they would have given 
each opponent a hard game plus 
they would have known thcÿ 
had been played a hard batle.

Wylie’s first TD came on a run 
from two yards out by halfback 
Joe Bob Stricklin. Quarterback 
Dal Doby ran for 2 points conver
sion. Wylie’s second TD came 
when fullback Kelly ran over from 
six yards out. the PA T  failed.

After a scoreless second quar
ter, Kelly ran fi-om seven yards 
out, for Wylie’s final TD in the 
third quarter. Doby ran tlie 2 
point conversion 

KelV was the leadin;; rusher 

with 69 yards while the Badgers 

quarterback Steve Teaf.' gained 
62 yards.

NUHial Wytie

6 ___*■ First Downs .......  8

158 ___ Rushing Yardage .. 223
-25 ___ Pas.sing Yardage —  64
0 of 3 Passes Completed 5 of 12 
0 Passes Intercepted by 1
4 for 336.2 Punts Average 5 for 185 
8 for 145 Penalties, Yards 13 for 58
5 ........  Fumbles Lost ........ 0

are a.sked to contact Benny Mel
ton at the Chamber of Cormacr- 
ce office.

The Chamber will also spaMor 

a home lighting and decoratiae 

contest, with all homes decorated 

within the city limits to be eligi

ble
Persons planning on entering 

the home lighting and decorat
ing contest do not have to of
ficially enter the contest Üà» 
year. A panel of judges will view 
all homes and yards that are dec
orated for Christinas, and win
ners will be announced the weak 
before Christmas. First, secowd 
and third place prizes of $20. $M, 
and $5 will be given in the dec
orating contest.

New Christmas lights have been 
purchased this year by the Cham
ber from Abilene. Ten pole orna
ments were purchased and extra 
bulbs wer e to be purchased

Taylor Electric and West Te 
Utilities workmen will start pat
ting up pole ornaments next week. 
The ornaments are shaped like a 
backward S. They will make tke 
streets pretty this year

In ether Chamber matters, t  

was reported that CommuaRy 
Fund money is coming in slow. 
The Communi:</ Fund total re
ported sa far is $1.S88.W. Organi- 
zations are urged to work their 
sections at the drive will end 
Nov. 20lh. There is 2 busiaera 
sections and roost of the rasi- 
dential section to be worked yat.

Next Chamber of Commerce 
meeting will be held Dec. 12.

Fifty-Five Attend* 
All-Day Luncheon

There were fifty-five attendtag 

the all day senior citizens lunch 

Tuesday, Nov. 14.

Games were played and sing

ing was held.

President this month is Mrs L. 

J Renfro The Presidency wiO 

be rotated each month.

The Chambci of Comme! ce i» 

letting the Senior Citizens use their 

loud speaker system.

Mr Jones gave the devotional.

Christine Collins is reporter.

BRUCE ALLA MON
. . .  1966 Graduate

AUamon Enrolled 
At TST Institute

WACO — Bruce Allamon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs O. D Allamon of 
Merkel, is a .student for the fall 
trimester at the Texas State Tech
nical Institute in Waco. Texas.

Allamon has enrolled in com
puter science technology at State 
Tech, the state’s first technical- 
vocational training centet.

The James Connally Campus Ls 
the hub of the multi-campus fa
cility. now in its sixth fear 

Programs include studies in 
technical fields, vocational skill 
development areas, and numer
ous other special training areas.

Other T S n  campuses are lo
cated at Harlingen. Amariilo and 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mr». Bill Hay* have 
just recently returned from a 
month-s visit to Falcon Lake 
Evidently the fish were biting 
good. The Hays hosted a fish fry 
at their home Nov. 9. The fish 
fry was held to honor the follow
ing on their birthday: Mrs. Bill 
Hays, Ollie Fox, Fred Starbuck 
and Lawrence Hewitt,

Christy Hewitt, niece of Law
rence Hewitt, usually celebrates 
with these four people each year, 
but was unable to attend this 
year Christ*’ is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Don Hewitt of 
Springtown. Texas. She was 12 
years old on the 9th, but we won't 
mention the ages of the (rther 
honorées.

From our reports, the fish was 
delicious.

David Oamhla also had a birth
day on November 11. Happy 
birthday to all of you

Sam Bankatan, who is M  yoars
young, broke some riba last week. 
Heard be was patting 2 mat- 
treawa on top of a car to b t 
mavad.

M**. and Mrs. Bah Laffai of
Louisville are visitiag in the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. liOuLs Carter Mrs. Leffel 
is the former Ruthie Carter.

Mr». Bessie Perry was admit- 
ed to Hendricks Hospital Friday 
night, iaie is having test made. 
Hope she is doing fine and will 
be home soon.

Ralph RvsaaM and
from Bosier Oty. La., spent the 
weekend with relatives

TWe ShidMit CaancB memhera
attended an area Student Couacil 
wortuhop at .lefferson Junknr High 
School in Abilene Saturday, Nov. 
11 Members attending were Ruf
us Welch, Patsy Button. Stevw 
Teaff, Terry Rood and Andy Ite- 
phan. Steve Walker was unidila 
to

oae af the 
apomors. attaadad alao. Tkaf M  
a huainaaa 
olfioart.

J



W YLIE SHAMROCK
HI-WAY Ml —  OPEN 24 HRS -  7 DAYS A WEEK

— S P E C I A L —
Stereo Tapes 

S3.95 each or 5 for $17.00
R E C . l 'L A R

New Tapes Every Week
or

T l  R N  IN  V O I R SF’ E t I \1. ( »R D E R  

F O R  T H E  S A M E  LO W  P R IC E

Country and Western 
Popular and Rock 

Spanish
U .E  T A P E S  o r  X R A N T E E I )

W'e alto have a large supply of Western 

and Sport Cut Shirts cn hand for Christmas

Pagpe Two ■niursday. Sow IW. 1972 CEMEnSYFVND
C r o s s w o r d  P u z z i e
• ACROSS 

I Cerea! grass 
4 On the h:gh 

est point 
• Facts

12 Kowing 
device

13 Deep dish
14 (Theese 
13 Assumed

name
17 Baby's room 
19. Tvrant
21 D:ne
22 Goes astray 
24 Untrue
28 Chatter 
31. Part of foot

ball team 
33 Frosted 
35 Is able 
30 Sudden 

atta..k 
37 Honed
40 Pen
41 Singing 

voice
42 Seagull 
44 Explosive

sound 
Director4d

50. Iron holding 
hook 

54 <^-er 
55. Church 

center
50. — Khayyam
58. Ocean
59. E.-r.ployed

Amswer to

B a d g e  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n
It is evidence that yojr savings are safe and in
sured up to $20.000 by the F.D.I.C. No one 
ever lost a dollar in an insured bank account

If safety for your money concerns you these 
days it makes good sense to use the security of 
an insured bank. Like ours, for example.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FAR.MER.S .\M) MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXA.S
Member f  D IC  — D ep o s it*  .Natv Insuretl to ?20.00f)

60 Obligation 
t l .  Finish

DOW N
1. H ighway 
2 Ell 
3. Discord 

goddess
4 Swallow  up
5 Toward
6 Possess 
7. Addition

sign
8 Hopelessness
9 Fruit dr Jik 

10 Pitch
11. G ir l’s name 
16 Monkey 
18. Frilled 

neckpiece 
20 Vestige 
23. Inadequate 
25. Meadow 
26 Narrviw cut

28

29
30.
32

34

Reverse 
current 
Essential 
part 
Pam 
Legume 
Rest on 
knees 
Fell 

38. Support 
39 G loom v 
43 Capt. e 
45 Trudge
47 Medicine, 

measure
48 Not odd
49 Peruse
50 Antelope 
51. .Ab.vssinian

prince
52 Hail'
53 Flightless 

bird
57 Preposition

LEGAL NOTICE
LEf.AL NOTICE

T h e  ST A T E  O F T E X A S  
To any Sheriff or any Censfablo 
•  ithin the Slate of fexas —  
G R E E T IN G :

X ou are herein ewnmanded to 
cause to be published each 
week for four coosecutne week-:, 
'Jie first publication to be at least 
twenty . •'ight di^cs before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per primed r- Taylor County, 
Texas, the accoiapanying dtation. 
of w-hkth the herein below follow
ing IS a true copy,

''ITATTOV BX' PUBLIC ATICN 
THE ST.ATT. OF TFJC*S

TO .Albert Peter Klein, Defend
ant. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domest.c Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M t.i 
the first Monday next after t.he 
expraijon of forty - 'wo days 
from the date of the issuance of 
th-'. citatiTC. sam*- beinc the 18th 
day of Dec -mher \ P  I 'd .  to 
P 'jin tifT- Fe’ i’ ion Med in -aid 
ce iir cn the Ui day <A No*, ember 
A D !!C7. in this cause, numbe.-- 
ed T-itl cn the ' 'vet of said court 
and tyied liuth .Am Klein. De
fendant .

A brief siatemeni of the -vature

THANKSGIVING
S P E C I A L S

So Come Bv for the Best Trade-In Deals
72

70

PONTI.XC ( atalina 1 dimr ?*e- 
dan. air and power, tilt >teer- 
iiig wheel. crui--e 

rontrol. tutone 
paint. .Still like new

(.’.XT.ALLN'.A 4 door «̂ edan. au
tomat ir. power Hi air, 4(KI en
gine. full decor 

rroup. ¡silver color, blue 
interkir

r. i in  > ie e r -

3695
r >iedan. au- 
air, 4(KI en-

1995

71 2695

71 er-
('.\TALINA 4 door *«edan. au
tomatic. pfrwer. air. 400 
gine. full decor 

rroup. white with green 
vin.vT roof, a real beautv

CHEVROLET Impaia 4 d«»or 
!«edan. air and pow. 
er. green with 

white lop. real nice for

IH).\TI.\C Grandviiie 4 door 
m m hardtop, air and power, power 
"  iieat.s and wind<iws. cruKe con
trol. rally II w heels, new premium 
tires, light green color 
with biege vinyl top.
Real nice for onlv 4495

2795 79

69 OLDS Cutla.sH wagon, air and 
power, gold color 
with matching in 

terior. real nice for only

;on. air and A  V

2995 65

FORD Cialaxie .>00 4 d<ior hard
top. air and power, vinyl inter
ior. 2H.OOO mile«, 

blue cobr with Mark vin
yl ti»p. real nice for onl.v

•MER( EDE.S-BF)NZ I door se
dan. air and pow
er. real

nice for onlv .

2395
995

67 •MONTCLAIR Mercury 4 door 
sedan, air, power, 
light blue color, 

real nice A clean for onlv
Q Q C
W W W

72 PONTIAC Safari 9 passenger 
wagon, air and 
power, low mile

age. real nice for only 4195
PALM ER P9RTIA0 &  GMC

I
1 » GE APPUAMCXS & TVs

MerfceL Tcaas 92M-311.1 Abilene S73-11442 #

4..

of this suit i ' as follows, to-wjt- 
Piaii'.’.iff a.id defendant sere mar
ried on or atiou’. August 24. ivr« 
a.-,d became permanent’y seperat- 
ed on or about March 27. 1971 
Plainttff sues for divorce as is 
more fully shown by Plaimiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this ciiauoQ IS not served 
»ithm  ninety days after the date 
of iU issuance, it shall be return
ed ur.stived

The officer executing this wnt 
shall !>romptly sen e  the same 
according to reouiremems of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
nvake due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given unoer my 
hand and the sea! of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 1st daj- 
of November .A D. 1972.
'Seal!

Attest. IRENE CRARFOKD.
Clerk. Domestic Re'ations
Court, Tafrior County, Tex.'S 

r  4tc

Slilh Reunion 
Sel for Sunday

Hcmeccmine » i l l  be this 
f-c'day Not 19 at the Slith Com
munity Cen’ er

Fp-n.-ored by the F’.i’Ji Cnm- 
m'lr-r'y and the Baptist Ciurrn. 
g'les’.-s will hc-ar Leiarxl M.rtui 
ci .Austin, a f''rmer teiK-her in 
the Stith Schoc! He » i l l  spetk 
at the 11 o’clock service at the 
Church Dinch will be served 
foilewing his speach at the Cen
ter with everyone bringing a bas
ket lunch.

Thi' yea» » e  hc»»e to elect of
ficers," said F J McDonald Jr., 
a member of the steering com
mittee.

A U

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

The following have made recent 
deflations to the Merkel Cemetr.y 
.Associatno.

Mary Kate CampbeU 

Seawillo» Mitchell 

Mrs. Ofive E. Herron 

Mr and Mrs H. L Hammond 
in memoo’ of Riley \Ahisenhunt 

M.»s, Vic)' Garland 

Mis-s Sammie J Huskey 

Mrs K O Anderson 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. WUliam L Mit
chell

-Mrs. Dor. .Maunce 

M’'  ̂ .Mildred P. Roberts

and .Mrs. Roben L. San
ders

.M.-s Wyrxma Scoggins 

Mr a.nd .M.s S. P Stevens 

AS'h;: P'armer 

Mr and Mrs W, E. Hale 

?.lr and Mrs. C V Shelton 

Marvin Hudson Sr.

Mr and M.“s .A D. Scott 
-Mrs Grady Peiree 

Mr. and M-'r- Comer Haynes 

-Mr> E -M McDor*ald 

L. A A.'moW

Mr. and Mrs W E Worencraft 
.Mrs. Garrett R Tucker 
Mrs. E. L  Grimes 
Mr and Mrs. M B Egger in 

memory cf Mr arxl Mrs. Murry 
H. Farmer

Mr a.-id Mrs Geo. W Benning- 
field

.Mr and Mrs Hubert D. Reese 
Mrs Howard Phillips 
.Mr and Mrs .AIjnta J Moore 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Sprat'en 
M i . and .Mrs Geo Peachey in 

nncmcry of Merns Smith 
Mr and Mrs Odie Jones tn 

memory of Cavan Mark Jones 
Clarence Melton 
Mr and Mrs Dawson McCain 
H M Thornton 
Mr. and Mrs H .A A’ick 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin B Jones 
Mr. and .Mrs B H Rinev 
Mrs W M HTusonhunt 
W. C Black 
H J. Hams
•Mr and Mrs. Derk Holsteym 
Bill Evans
Mr and Mrs. D. J. Swafford 
George J and Mattie I Murray 
J T. Warren Estate 
Ollie L. Fowler 
.Mr. and Mrs Booth Warren 
Martha Jane Swafford 
Mr and Mrs Robert J Hester 
Mr and .Mrs Robt. Higgins in 

memory of relatives of Bob and 
Dons Hook

Mr. and Mrs C O Patterson

J. R. OMà 
wn p.
Paul and Mae Collim 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertu Lang 
Mr. and Mrs L. G. Shafer

Mr. aad Mrs. Bustar Martaa 
GIsria Waat la mamory af M r*. 

M E Ryals
John D. Collie
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Farmer 
Mrs. 0. H. Grinin

The Bible, God’s Revelation to Man
Dovim through the centuries since it has been writ
ten, there have been varied reactions to the Bible. 
Let us consider three basic attitudes toward the Bi
ble. Sonve have hated it. Others have been indiffer
ent to it. And still others have loved it and have 
tried diligently to live by its teaching.
First, some people have hated the Bible because it 
condemns their false teaching and-or their wicked 
lives. In the Bible itself is found the story of a king 
who so hated the Words of Cod that he both cut 
and burned it teremiah 3 6 :1 - 2 3 ) .  in later centur
ies since the coming of Christ, various men have 
paid writh their lives for the hatred wrhich others 
had for the Bible. Even today, in the twentieth cen
tury, there are those who hate the Bible. They 
hate it, as did men of old, because cf its condemna
tion of their lives and because of its demand that 
men and women submit themselves to the will of 
God (II Thessalonians 1 3 :7 -9 ) .

Second, other people have been indifferent to the 
Bible. They simply do net care what it teaches. 
Some contend that just being good is sufficient or 
that the Bible isn’t really a matter of life (eternal 
life) and death ( hell), that life after death will be 
just a ‘'good” life for everyone. Some contend that 
the Bible may have been of value to people of the 
first century but that it is out-of-date, so far as 
men of the twentieth century are concerned. Such 
people usually contend that the Bible was written 
to meet situations which prevailed during the first 
century but that the current world situation is so 
different from the first century on what the Bible 
has to say it is not “relevant” to the problems 
which people of the twentieth century face in day 
by day living.
Third, still other men love the Bible and believe 
with all their hearts that it is the inspired Word of 
God. Such people believe that even though times 
have changed from the first century, the Bible is 
still the Divine guide in which man can find the 
most profound questions which face us today. 
*rhese people are firmly convinced that the Bible 
has the same power to save the souls of lost men 
and women which it had in the first century ( Ro
mans 1:13) and is just as relevant to the problems 
of daily living as it was when it was first written. 
The believe that it furnishes nrian unto every good 
work, and heartily disagree with the view that the 
Bible is an out-of-date book. Rather, they are cer
tain that it provides man mith God’s answer to the 
most important questions of human life because it 
is the one and only authoritative, infallible, and 
all-sufficient guide in all things that pertain to sal
vation and godly living (II Peter I:2,3,4). If 
is to please God and know eternal life this third 
belief must be the guide of his life.

BILLY PA rrO N

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

ATTENTION FARMERS
C A L-TEX  W ILL PAY Y90 
T9P D9LLAR FDR Y9UR 

M ILD -PLU S  A

FREE
TRIP FOR TWO

TO
LAS VEGAS or NATIONAL RODEO FINALS

Be Sure to Register 
and Get a Ticket

WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR MILO
Contest now in projfress. For more information, contact Ed SanduHkr at 
ED’S FEED and SEED in .Merkel, 92A-5019, or R. L. Bland at CAL-TEX 

in Trent. 862-29.51.

C A L T E X  FEED  YARDS
TRENT, TEXAS 

PHONE 862-2951

. A
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B IG  8 D A Y  S A L E

NEW DELIVERY 
SCHEDULE

DEUVERIES OF $2.50 OR 

MORE WILI. BE MADE ONCE 

DAILY AT 10:00 A.M. NO 

AFTERNOON DELIVERIES 

WILI. BE MADE. YOI R 

COOPERATION WILL 

BE AI*PRE< lATED

WILSON FOOD STORB
SAVE ISc WkM Yarn 

• 1 LB. CAN 9i

Prices Good Thursday, November 16 Through Tuesday, November 25
SOUR CREAM 
WHIPPING CREAM
HALF & HALF Foremost. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ctn.

75c
Without 

Coupon 89c

iood Thru Nov. 25

WITH P l’RCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLl’SIVE OF CKiARETTES
___  ____ ____ Limit One

C R IS C O  "  6 9  
COCKTAIL
Mellorine

Hunts
300 Sizes 4  lor

Foremost 
Half Gal... 3  for

00

00
EGG HOG
Dr Pepoer

Foremost... Qt

10 Oz. 
Size...

8 Bottle 
. Carton

2 9
4 9
5 9

All-Sweet... 4  íor

Pbí
Tail Can. . . . . . 6  ior

LIBBYS .103 CAN O Q iK

0 0  Pumpkins. . . . . . . 2 for 0 8 ^
cM iedI huT k

Green Beans *1°® BISCUITS»- s.. 2 9
OLEO
MILK 
FOIL

FOR HOLIDAY 
BAKLNG

KRAFTS C A - i

Miracle Whip___ q t w5f0

Liptons Tea.... 14 lb. box 3 ! k

Reynolds Aluminum 
25 Ft. Roll. . . . . . . 4  lor

00

00

KEEBLER

COOKIES
ASSORTED RED TAt; SALE

F L O U R  4 9 *
PHILADELPHIA OQnd
Cream Cheese .8oz.pkg.w8C

RED LABEL

KARO. . . . . . . . . . . . qt. 0 8 0
BAKERS 3 OZ. CAN üCw
Coconut__ __ 2 for W 0 NEW

HUNTING

a n d  I M O N I Y I  
FISHING 1 O R D i K S ]  
LICENSE 

NOW
AVAILABLE — ALSO AMMUNITION '

BORDENS NONE SUCH OAjá
Mince Meat.... 9 oz. pkg. 4 9 0
JACK 0 LANTERN HAw
YAMS. . . . . . squat can Z w 0

GROUND B EEF ib 4 9 <
PORK STEAK i * .7 9 <
CHOCK ROAST . .........  ib 8 9 <
ARM ROAST ...................ib 9 3 i

C O O C H

BACON 
FRANKS 
H AM

Gooch
Blue Ribbon Lb. 7 9

Sweet P O L E S
5 9 (220z.Jar

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

P IN EA P P LE
FLAT CAN

2  for
I

3 9 «
D A S H

Giant Size.. 5 S ^

T iquid joy
Giant Size..

C H E E R
Giant Size.. 6 9 «

BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP . . . . . . . 41/2 Oz. 3 9 ^
BANQUET

PIES Mince or Pumpkin 2  fer 0 9 Í
KEITHS .

ROLLS_ _ _ _ _ _ Pkg.of24 3 3 <

Lb. Ì2tBANANAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _
RED ROME m

APPLES....... . . . . . 3 L b . B a g 4 w
FLORIDA KY

Green BE.\NS.. . . . . . . . . Lb. S w
CRANBERRIES
CELERY
YELLOW

ONIONS.
RUSSET

SPUDS

. 1 Lb. Bag 3 3 <
. . . . Stalk 2 3 ^
. . . . . Lb. 1 5 0
10 Lb. Bag 5 9 0

. I H O W  )■
\ ' k r  ,

Gooch s  5 9'
Shank End 
Butt End...

5 9 «
6 9 «

FOOD STORE r

For Best Selection Order Hianksgiving Oikken or Turkey Now!

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2^0

OR MORK ZN MERCHANUBB

SAVE VALUABU 
CASHREGIS1ERTAFK 

FOR PREHHIMS



f  TOE MERKEL MAIL, MBRRfiL. TEXAS
Four Thursday, Nov. 16. iy72
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{WANT ADSff WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

PJO minimum »or fh* fir*t four lino*. Excoss of < l.n«» Mill b« chor9Ml of tho r«te of S eonti p«r MOr<f. 
M M  rtsuin obtainrj on th« first instrfion, wo will run it at half prico tho second time.

Cards of Thanks $2 00 for »ho f̂ i-st SO words. Sc po- word for oach addhional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless r;coimt is already established.

NOTICE of typoflraphical or other errors most br 9'ven before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
or eirtension' will net be recognised.

■ Miscelloneous - -For Rent -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14S4 Herring Or. 
Merkel Texa» 
Rhone TSSéS

FOR RK.VT — r * o  bedrexm 
"oii.-sc ! hit.h, fercH* >arfl. 
clean, near >chorl, ‘-28--VÍ '*

33 t.c

MASONIC MEETING
Slated mee'ing ai .Mer
kel Lod^e No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each mooüi 
p m Visitors weicome 
ur^ed to attend.

X>HN DAVIS. \M M.
•O Y  MASHBURN. Sec y.

7:30

FOR RENT — Hcasonal le — 3- 
one tiedroom apart.ments, hn- 
eas furmshH. also rcoms with 
retrigerator iCffi-.Vihtt or y2JM>T71

IT tic

V A N TLD  — rooks, wait; esses, 

Mr* dishwashers Merkel Res- 

«■nrant WMIUS t  tfc

- For Sole -

DING IN’NTT.ATIONS. IN- 
rORMALS. ANAD ERSARY IN 
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print- 
k «  92S-5712.

FOR S.MJ; — B> owner, old 

hou>e, 6 rooms and bath, ve il 

located. 1111 So 2nd. on comer 
lot. UOxlUO, $2,5(10 Rhone !<2i- 
5254 32 tfc

■ A Y  WE SUGGEST that jm« see 
mm Wedding Invi’ ations — Good 
galectior.s of styles and 
reaaonahle too Merkel Mail A 
Printing. 928-5712

FOR S.ALF Cheap — Couch, chair, 
1 end t.ible, colfee table. 4 pc 
bedroom >uit. mattres.«. box 
-prings apt .size stove and re
frigerator Pr 1/23-.512-I .17 21p

IPO TS  before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1 no Bul
lock Hardware and Gifts. 21 He

I'l'IR S.M.F — 1 r.odgc Pol.nrio 
2 door hardtop. $100.00 down 
and take up payments Call 
8f2-2125 between 8 a m  and 3 
pm  37 2tc

*AKF. PRIDE IN YO l’R WED
DING INVITATIONS — See our 
♦ ' s ilen t selection Merkel Mail 
E Printing. 928-5712

FOR SALE — Honda Trail 70 
Excellent condition. Call 928- 
5592 38 21p

••CHEt'K WITH r s  for your car. 
pet needs Starfxick F ifn . Co.”

S tT T lC  and grease traps ,cr\- 
ice. Clarence .A-endall, Rt !. 
Hawley, 537-2255 3P 8»p

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house 
on lot and half, garage, gaod 
location 1101 South 10th. Phone 
928-.580I. 38 4'.p

WANTED — A peck of green to
matoes for Chow-Chow. Mr.'. 
McConnell, phone “25-51(4» 37 2tp

FOR SALE — '84 Ford pickup. 4  
ton. $4.5. 107 Oak. Phone vr£\- 
5549. Sam Sill. 38 2tc

WANTED — Police applicant ap
ply n ty  Hall, 107 I.amar, Mer- 
ke! between 8 and 5. 37 tfc

FOR S.ALE — 1969 Ford Explorer 
Ctjstom pickup, tong wide be<l. 
standard shift. Phone 928-.VWI 
after 5, Lloyd Robertson. 38 Itc

DCFIH LEASE _  Deer leases by 
season or day ph 928-5321.

37 2tc

FOR S.Al E — frigidaire electric 
cook stove Phone 928-5654 or 
come by 801 Oak. 38 3ic

GARAGE Sale — Saturday only 
407 Manchester Large .supply 
junk r  2tc

FREE — 2 male kittens, one .sol
id black, one black with white 
Call 928-5705. 338 Up

DRJVEA5AYS repaired, can haul 
your dirt, rock and gravel Call 
evenings, Harold Waiker Ph 
8B8-5K72. 55 41c

GARAGE SALE, — 1 mile north 
of .Merkel on FM 126, Mrs Jerry 

Gibson. Saturday only. 38 Itc

/ fiz o
P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

! T h e  J H e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER S STATEMENT 

Established 1889
WMkty at TM N. io c u d  St., Merkel, Teaea 

Office et Merkel, Teses. 7M38 ea aeceed deaa meU.

nfleetioB irmo the character, standing or mptnrnkm at 
firm ar corporation, which may appear in the ootumns at 

Witt be carrcctcd. glecfly, upon being brought to the 
of the publWier.

Rer ClaaoMed Ratea: Sae WANT AO SacNan 

■O B K W P T IO N  RATE: 83.90 Per Year Taylor and adjoialag cotafiioi. 

■ A i  Por Yoar outaido of Taylor and adjoining edbntieo

Manlier aflha To 
aiM «toe» Tea«

flTEVE LANHAM and CECIL PLYLER PuMiahera
BAVE LANIMÜM ... _______  Editor
CONNIE H A V IS  ____ AdYcrtiaiiÌK Saks

L

Business
Opportunities

FOR RENT — F'urrishoti one bed. 
rtxm anar'men: bi.!s |>aid. ro 
jyis. phone C8-.5i«tl or come iiy 
.12 Uicu't. 31 Ifc

TE.XA.'; REFINERY COHP offers 
h'ch income opportunity to m;.- 
ture man in .Merkel area P! I ’S 
regular cash and vacatkm bon
uses, abundant fringe benef.i.- 
Rcgardlc.is ol experience air
mail N. Pate. Pre.s,. Texas 
Refinery Corp . B(,x Til. Fn* 
Worth, Texas TKioi

W A I T !
Ihm’f throw away those 
old Venetian Blinds. Let 
us repair them for you.

STORM IKK)R.»;

KEY CITY
VENETIA.V BLIND CO. 
i*h. 677-99H] .Abilene

NEED
A ttow Wafer Wall DrflkdT  

Also lirafaH Mayar»

Swbt A Jaevaai Jafa

Call

ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

NEW a r r iv a l  OF
Swaotarx and Swoatxrt Vttt't 

S-l
Tobboyan»-Treaa*r Cap* 

and Worh Cop« 
lay-Away for Chnttmai 

frnn Gift Wrapping
ADCOCK WESTERN 

HOUSE
924 N. SECOND

SEWINO MACHINES
Parts and Repair 

All Work Guarantaad 
Wa claan, ail A adjust 
all straight machinas 

far only $3.50

CLAUDE WARREN
Just Narth of Post Office 

Mirkel. Texas

ADCOCKS CLEANERS 
924 N. SECOND 

MERKEL, TEXAS 
Your Cleaner is your 
Clothes Best Friend. 

FREE PICK-UP 
AND

DELIVERY
928-4821

SOLI) o u t :

NEED LISTINGS

L. H. Me A DEN 

REAL ESTATE
Abitowa 473

CARD OR THANKS
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 

sincere appreciation to an in our 
time of sorrow. We shall always 
rennember with grateful hearts 
your many acts and w ords of kind
ness. And we pray God's richeat 
bicsaings upon you.

The Family of 
Kenneth Dole Carter

B A D G ER  TR AC K S

S A V l M G f
By Stave Walker

This is going to be another 
exciting week for Merisel High 
l-a.»!! week each clai=, fiexhinHH 
through .'cnior. ''la rie l their c!í̂ .̂s 
prc-jecfi in which esch cla-s go « 
together and make« iHislers. 
iign*., and anylhing else they can 
think of to h<x>«t their Bioicer 
teym on to viitcry. The.«e sign« 
are to bo posted in the gym by 
Frdiay each week aitd then judg
ed by the farul'y

Las: wwk. the Fophomores wrn 
the «pirit «tick (or having the 
mc'i sign« and the large«l 
anai.'n of «Pin frr the vutk 
F 'm  though the Sophomores won, 
this doo'n't mean no c ne r! .e 
tried. Eve»’ the «T io r : came out 
wi»h a battle lor the U «t .«pii.t. 
■\nd of vvhat I sec thi- week, th.’ 
«en’or« .are tryi»ic the >• har.ieo. 
to win the la.«t spiri’ s’ icl: of ihe 
season.

I do be'>ve. •h.-’ iigh, that 
class p”r»ects proved «o'-ieihiug 
to t ur team ¡„St week l»i 1 y u 
«ee wha* r.n r\ce’ ’ ent g.nme 'h y 
p'.ayed la«t vu-ek’ Mcikc! ploy
ed an exciting game la«' h'rid <v 
night and from what 1 have 
heard, even the Wylie coach got 
a little worried for a while I 
wish our team the BEST of luck 
for their last g.nme. when they 
play the Roscoe Plow hoy« 1 think 
if .vou would go out this Friday 
night, you’re going to see a gotd, 
good game.

We have missed one day of 
school while the teachers had 
thei' second workday of the year

We only have 4 days to get pre
pared for the game. Being ilio 
last game, half time performance 
will be interesting as the band 
performs the marching routine 
that they took to I 'lL  conte.st his 
year. Our band should be con
gratulated for winning 3rd place 
in the contest. Thi»'d is ronsir’e«’- 
efl a good class A band. The band 
did some hard werk Not on’ ,’ 
did the band have good rating«, 
so did the twirlci.c They won 
first on their ensemble routine 
and three of them. Patsy Birto.v, 
Kathy Hendricks, and .lanie 
Clark, won first on their .solo 
twirlings Al'o, .Andy Byrd. Chri— 
ty Brone. and Kathryn Murre’ l 
won second on their so'os Mer
kel has alvvay been fortunate to 
have very talented and good 
let king t'.v triers, but thi.« ye.nr i.« 
exceptiorally v'clt Coin»,ratula- 
tions to the wh-de haud..

A'so the FocHvall S'.vTetheart 
will tie announced at t.he gam*' 
at half time a'ong with the band 
favorites

Last week’s pep rally wa« in
teresting fer We had not oniy 4 
cheerleaders on tho court, but 8 
Four of eit» freshman br-ys be
came cheerleaders in purple an>l 
gold suits. It was kind of hard to 
tell the difference from the real 
thing I would like to invite 
everyone to visit our last pep 
rally this week It will be Friday 
afternoon at 3 in the high school 
gym. They are always interesting, 
especially these last fe’A.

See ya next week.

I f  i r l  S c o u t
Junior Scouts Brownie News
By DEBBIE GLASSCOCK

The Junior Girl Scouts met 
Thursday, Nov. 9, had their mee*- 
ing and opened with their Sccnits 
Own. a badge rtejeirement. "Then 
the girls chose two badge« 'or 
the troop to work on

The Girl Scouts went to Camn 
Boothe Oaks Saturday, Nov. 11. 
They learned how to build fire«, 
use a knife, saw and hatchei. 
They also learned first aid. re'A 
songs and how to tie different 
kr>ots. Then they ate a sack sup
per outdoors and closed the dny 
by singing .',round a campfire. 
Thirteen girl« from .Merkel at
tended

We had two new girls join n r  
troop this week They were D ana 
and Kim Bien.

Refreshments were served by 
Shc'ila .Adair.

By LOYCE B.AKER

Brownie irov-ii 103 visited the 

Merkel fire station Tue.'ilay. No

vember 7. The girls "e re  «hov*n 

ithe fire trucks and all the cquii>- 

ment at the station.
.After returning to tne Scout Hut. 

Brownies played ganw« and were 
served refreshments by Deneen 
Patton.

The fcllowing members afterib 
eo: Deneen Patton, S’ acy Sey
more, Janicx? Jacobs, NarKv Gick. 
Loyce Bakei and Roberta Duran

Also Susan Allgair. Judy Glass
cock, Kristie Alves, Debbie Wil
liams, Olcta Walters and .Maiia 
Moreno.

CARO OF THANKS

WE ARE SINCERELY GRATF- 
F l ’L to friends and neighbor« for 
their many kind acts of sympn- 
thy during our sad bereavement. 
Our appreciation cannot lie ade
quately expressed.

’The \’ernon Mansfield Family

Mulberry Canyon 
4-H Club News

CARD OF THANKS

WE WISH TO SAY THANK YOU 
for you m.T)y prayers, kindnes«, 
memorials, flowers, food and the 
many expressions of sympathy 
during the loss of our sister. 

Don Swafford 
Max Swafford 
Dr. I>wight Swafford 
Mrs. Dot Swafford 
-Mis . Nedra Pilant

L E G A L  NOTICE
NO.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF MERKEL. TbJiAS, SETTING 
THE PRIC’E  AND RAT)5S FoK  
WATER CONSUMPTION INSIDE 
AND OUTSIDE THE CITA’ LIM 
ITS OF MERKEL. PRESCRIB
ING THE BIIXING PROCED- 
L'RE AND THE ACTION BY THE 
CITY FOR FAILURE OF CUS
TOMER TO PAY BILL AN’D A 
DlSCDN’NECnO N FEf-:. PRO
VIDING SEMbmABILITT’ OF 
PARTS OF ORDINA.NCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
H T Y  COUNnL OF MERKEL. 
TEXAS:

SI-XTION ONE
MINIMUM MONTHLY CHARGE 
FOR EACH CONNECTION 

A minimum charge per month, 
or fractior Uiereof. shall be made 
for each connection with the mains 
of the City Water Works. This 
charge shall be based on whether 
the service is inside the city lim
its of th City of Merkel or out
side the city limkes of thg-Ctty 
cf .Merkel and shaO be as foUgws: 
INSIDE CITY LIMITS 

Up to 2,000 gallons ...... 82.84

Reguar monthly meeting of the 
Mulberry Canyon 4-M Club was 
held November 9th in the club 
house. .Meeting was called to or
der by President Johnny Gray. 
The 4-H motto, pledge and prayer 
wa.s led by Mark Clemmer and 
Brad Pursoy led the gioup in the 
American pledge

Mark Gemmer gave a report 
on the District 7 Gold Star ban
quet held in San Angelo on Nov. 
8th. A report on the lamb show 
at the State Fair ol Texa.s was 
given by Beverly Gilmore.

Johnny Bratton. Taylor County 
Assistant Extension agent, pie- 
-s<*nted a very informative and 
educational program on "What 
4-H Is” '

Other members present include 
Kenny and Vince Ellard, Dwain 
and Taresia English, Li.sa Hugh
es, Ray King, l.,csa Swinney, 
Lloyd Williams Jr. and Bart Purs- 
ley.

,IR. HIGH HONOREKS .VAMED AT HO.MECOMING 
Bowen and Keith Aii.sterman, .son of Mrs. and Mrs. L.F. 
Bowen and Kieth Au.sterman Son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Au.sterman. Mi.ss Bowen was named Football sweet
heart and Aiisterman was named most valuable foot-
ball pla.ver.

We*re Not Inquisitive 

But . . . Your Neighbors 

.\lwa.vs l>ike to Know 

IF YOU HAVE—
b«««i on a

I

•ntertainod guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
mavad
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your shoep
cut a naw tooth
soid
had an operation 
bcught a new car 
painted yevr house 
had company 
been married 
Dwn ropDVO
been shot at 
stolen anything

REPORT ALL NEWS OF LO
CAL HAPPENING TO THIS 
PAPER. CALL NOW. »28-5713 
ar WRITE BOX 428, MERKEL, 
TEXAS.

I

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY!

Sweaters Will Top 
Winter Fashions Agoin

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 
to 2,088 g a ilo M ........Up

’ 1.1

COLLEGE STATION — Sweat
ers with new looks and old will 
top winter fashions, according to 
most forecasters.

Vivian C. Warminski. clothing 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service of, 
Texas A.M University, viewed 
the trend and went on an imagi
nary sweater shopping spree.

"The big looks in sweaters for, 
fall and winter are dolman and 
kimona sleeve sweater jackets, 
pufled sleeves, crew necks, short 
midriff sweaters and knitted 
vests — most designed to create 
the multi-layer look.

"Newest in line b  the svreater 
coat, made Jnto long, belted 
cardigaas or iwavy «bawl cpllar- 
ed coats,

“ Matching |Bhmere cardigan

sets go short or long and travel 
to almost every occasion—from 
casual coffee klatch to formal 
evening wear.

"Many different textured yams 
and fibers make today's sweat
ers, with emphasis on soft, hairy 
and nubby surfaces.

"Included in these are wool, 
polyester, texturized nylon, cot
ton. mohair, acrylic, angora, 
cashmere and increased use of 
metallic fibers.”

Miss Warminski classified 
sweaters as either pullover or 
cardigan.

As Ms name implies, the pull
over pulls over the head, while 
t**e cardigaa. fastens down the 
front. Pullovers arg papular at 

midriff toppers, tank lops and 

turtle naehs.
. . « I f : :  -

( I ’hoto b.v Connie Harri.«)

Jr . Badgers 
Over Baird

Win
24-12

It was homecoming for the 
Badgers and they wanted so 
much to get a victory for the 
last game of the season Th»ng« 
.«tarted off looking very dim. 
Baird took the opening kick-off 
and kept the football every play 
except two, (or th*- first quar er. 
Baird scored ore of their toJit'o 
downs in Ihe first qiiar’ er to go 
ahead 6-0.

When the sei’ond quarter be.gan. 
the Badgers started moving, but 
to iK> a\ail, they f'lmh'etl ih * 
ball to Baird Baird cored not go 
anywhere as the Badger defeii-c 
rose to tbe occasion. The de
fense pu hed the Bears hack into 
the end zone and scored a «afe'y. 
Score was then Baird 6. Merkel 
2.

Baird kicked off to Merkel and 
the Badgers again began moving 
the touchdown came when I.airy 
Smith was rolling out to h:s rigiit 
frem the 7 yard line and ran -n

for the score Mark Stcinert scor
ed the extra point and now the 
score wa.« Merkel 10, B.nird 8.

The second luilf kick off .«aw 
Merkel again take the hall and 
dri\e, but only to fumble again 
"It was just one of those thim,« 
that haptx'n .sometimes, twit tlu* 
boys did not give un," said 
Coach George Marlin.

Baird r*)uWn’t go anywiiere. 
The Bears came out and had a 
good effort but it was to no asai! 
The Badgers got Ihe ba'l at the« 
Merkel 42. then one play later 
Jerry Treadwell took the ball on 
a counter and raced .58 yards (or 
another Badger TI). The P A T  
failed The score stood .it l*>-€

The defense led by such stand
outs as Bert WTu'Cnhunt. Glen 
Braune, Larry Smith. Keith Aus- 
IcTnan. Jim Bullock. Roger 
I>ian, Dana .Fames, Mike Henry. 
Stanley West, Mark Steinert. 
Jerry Treadwell. Jackie Minn 
and David Hendricks kept Baud 
(."om any kind of threat until late 
in tho game.

The las: score (or Merkel came 
on a 72,.ard mn by Keith An« 
terman exploding off right tackle 
and streaking for the end zore. 
Stanley West scored the extra 
point. Score 24-8.

Baird came back throwing the 
ball aiKl had good success With 
5 secoiKLs left in the game, the 
Bears passed into the end zor.e 
and great defcn.se by the secon
dary saw the ball incomplete B»'t 
a pass interference call put the 
ball on the I yard line and tht 
Bears had no problem scoring 
The final score was Merkel 24. 
Baird 12.

This was the game for the J i. 
Conference championship. Merkel 
won the championship outright 
with a confcreiKe record of 5 
w ins, 3 tosses

Coach Martin said, "Everyone 
can be proud of these boys who 
liave sacrificed some of their 
extra time and energj' to play 
football this year, and should be 
looking forward to them playing 
when they are in high school.”

Merkel 'B' Tie 
With Bulldogs

Lasl Thursday night tlie Mer
kel "B " team traveled to Wylie 
trying for their-8th win of the 
season. It turned out to be a 
tough, hard hitting contest with 
both teams playing an excellent 
defensive game. The score was 
6-6.

Wylie scored he first touch 
down of the game in the second 
quarter by passing the ball 
against the young Badgers. The 
»try for 2 points was unsuccessful. >

Billy Watts took the kick-off 
and on a triple reverse, moveii 
the ball 82 yards down the field. 
The Badgers then moved the ball 
but were unable to take it in 
for the score.

MerkH took the second half 
, kickoff and marched 85 yards on 
the ground to tie the score. The 
drive was very well executed. 
Quarterback David West with 
Teriy  McMahan scored the TD 
on a seven ,yard run around right 

At pass for the extra point 
WM unsuccearful, leaving the 

„*■**>• iin«l 8c«w tied 8-6.
Defensive standouts were Walts, 

Scon Tarpley, David Kraatx! 
Pavid King and Johnny Frazier.

*
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T H E  G O R ILLA  G R O W L
By ALLEN GREGORY

»

I)

♦)

This paît week was u luij 'ine 

lor the Trent Gorillas The entire 
.••emmunity was involved in the 
preparations (or our Momei'ornini 
The traditional txinfire was held 
on Friday niRht; however, this 
year there was something new 
added. It was a POWOKH PUFF 
(rn ttinll game The freshman and 
iienior girls took on the Fopho- 
more and .Junior girls. The Fresh 
men and Seniors defeated the 
Sophomores and .Juniors by a 

k score of 3(M». Tniiehdowns were 
p  scored by Bi*cky Bryan, Anita 

Reed. Tina Hamner and Patricia 
B<yd. Footliall l)o,.'3 acting as 
cheerleaders for the game were: 
Seniors — Monty lleatly, Roy 
Sharp, Bill Hamner and Tim Gol- 
fon: .Illnior^ — Ty Martin and 
Bill Griffith: and Sophomore Mue 
Sip«'

Saturday morning. N'ovemtier 
JJ. was a busy morning <viih e\-- 
eryone working diligently to set 
lip for the Parade. Pep Ra'ty, 
Pregram and I.T-t hut not leas*, 
the Big Football Game.

.At lO:«!, the parade, led by ihe 
^  Trent High School marching band, 

proceeded from downtown Trent 
to the High Schoo’ gym where .sfn. 
dents, alumni, and o*her fans had 
assembled for the fiep rally !'.k1 
by Cheerleaders .Judy Brnovak, 
Bceky Bryan, Tina Hamner and 
Rebetxa P'reeman.

Afte'" a chicken dinner servcfl 
by the S«‘nior Class in the school 
cafeteria, everyone re . as'ininblinl 
In the gym at 2:00 for the Pro
gram Mr. Ronnie Freeman serv
ed as Master of Ceremonie.s and 
introduced Mr IX'aii King, Sup- 
«•■irtendent, who gave a "Goritla- 
* i » "  welcome to all exes. Then 

-■V Coach Sam Frasier intro«liic«'d the 
J  football boys, wno in turn intro

duced their part'nts silting with 
them in a ro.served sirtion Al.so 
pre^enti'd was Coach A1 Cog- 
burn

In the biisinc.ss meeting, Ihe 
following exes were elected for the 
coming year; President — Eddie 
Mitchell. Vice Pr«*sident — Lloyd 
Williams; and Secretary . Treas
urer — .VIrs. Deryl Herring.

Then the program was turned 
over to Trent Band Director, Mr 
Gorry Wofford, and the B:ind who 
featured the twirlirs. Peggy Wat
son. Gayla Heat'./. Pamela King 
and Cindy Beasley in a routine 

. to the “ Coke Song ’ ’
For a big fini.sh to a goo<l pro

gram. attention wns foctiscKl on 
the stage where Billy .Joe Brown. 
Singer and giiitari.'-t from Spur 
and Freshman at Tc'c.'is Te-h, 
pros idl’d fine entertainment with 
such scJiH'tions as Jfank Williams' 
“ I-cng - Gone I.onesome Blues." 
and Elvis Presley’s ‘Stuck On 
A ou." as well as on«* of his orig
inal compositions, “ Everything’ ll 
be .Alright."

Stith
News

' By MRS. 

FRIT2 HALE

The annual covered dish Thanks
giving dinner and home«x>ming 
will tie held at Ihe Stith Commu
nity Center Sunday, Nov. 19.

This is a community aftair for 
all that live here and (or those 
that once lived in the community 

I.eland Martin of Austin, a for
mer teacher of the Stith school. 
Ls expected to come and speak 
at the Stith Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and at the community 
center in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Bradley, Mr.

«

and Mrs. F. J. McDonald attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. I..ee Welch 
at the Hodges Baptist Church 
Wetinesday afternoon. Burial wa.s 
in Midway Cemeter»/.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Clearly visit
er! Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
Tiie.s«lay.

The Clearlys attended the fu
neral of his father in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Friday.

Mrs. Pmil Burns, Mrs. Gloria Du
gan and children of Clyde visited 
Mrs. R. N. Pentecoat, Tye, and 
Mrs. Jeff Green of Caps and the 
J R. Reddin family were visitors 

'J jf f  the Reddin home Sunday.

Mri. Barbara Denny and baby 
and Roxie Meeks visHed Mrs.' 
John Shaw Friday.

After a supper sponsored by the 
Jiirior Oasr, everyone went to the 
fcotball game, with Ihe Gorillas 
hosting the Highland Hornets. The 
Hornets upset the last year’s 
Hcmecoming for the Gorilla.s, hut 
it wa.= a different story this year. 
Ihe final score was Trent 34, 
Highland 0. ThLs game was one 
more step fer the (iorillas toward 
their district championship. This 
rrw  leave.s the Goiillas with only 
one more game to pla/ and that 
is with the O'Brien Bulldogs.

Ha'f - time festivities featured 
the Trent High School Band, un
der direction of Mr. Garry Wof
ford, forming a heart and playing 
“ L«*t Me Call You Sweetheart“  for 
the presentation of the nominees, 
announced by Mrs. Yates Sine. 
The 1972 nominees for Football 
Sweetheart and Football Hero 
were- Sophomores — Cindy B«' is- 
ley and Mac Sipo; Juniois — Tina 
Hamner and Jim Heliums; and 
Seniors — .Judy Brnovak and Tim 
Golson. Winning the coii'ted title 
of P'octball Sweeth«*art was Judy 
Brnovak. Tim Golron was select
ed Football Hero. Miss Gayla 
Jteatly was chosen Band Sweet
heart

There was a lie for the Most 
Valuable Plaver of Ihe ’ ’F'ightin’ 
Grrilla" footbal team: Monty
Heatly and Roy .Sharp, Seniors,

Mrs. Kay Beasley Shaw was 
chosen “ Coming Home Queen ’ an 
for Ihe first time. Trent honored 
a male er - student, with the title 
of “ Mister X ”  going to H. H. 
'SpudI McI.«od.

.Approaching Trent High F;hool, 
it will be readily noticeable that 
something new has been added to 
the Trent campus, compliments 
of the Junior Class. A permanent 
sign proclaiming “ Home ot the 
Fighting Gorillas”  provides a
pleasant greeting to our visitors.

The people of Trent would like 
to express their gratitude to the 
Merkel V F  W. Post 5fiC3 and to 
their commander, Mr. D. C.
Hendricks (or tlie material and 
American flag and pole which 
they donated for our football 
field. It was built and erected by 
the Trent Vocational Agriculture 
Department un«ier the direction 
o f Jon Henderson. Many favora
ble comment-s were made; and 
we are proud to be able to dis
play the American flag at our 
football games.

This coming week, November 
13-17. has been proclaimed as 
“ Trent Spirit Wi'ck.”  The 17th 
is a big day for the team and for 
the fans 'The boys have to win 
the championship becau.'e neither 
the Gorillas nor the Bulldogs of 
O’Brien have lost a district game. 
The district standing is 7-0 (or 
each team. 'The game is to be 
h«*ld in O’Brien, at 7:30 p.m. and 
a large crowd Is ex|>ecte<l. Ttie 
Trent band will be at the game, 
marching and giving all their 
siippo'i for the football team. We 
plan to return home victorious.

" I f  you’re a GORILLA FAN, 

join the CARAVAN!“  Plans are 
now under way for the fans to go 
to O’Brien in a caravan which 
will leave from tJie sciraol Friday 
afternoon. The caravan which will 
ifternoon. The caravan will leave 
in time for it to make a stop on 
the way for supper. For time of 
departure, contact Miss Judy 
Brnovak at 8<;2-2311.

f

M IS S  J U D IT H  i t : k  M . W E K
. . . engagement announced

Wedding Vo ws Set For December 27
Mr and Mrs. Darrel M. .Mayor 

are announcing the foithcomng 

marriage of tJieir daughter, .Ju- 

•dith Lee, to Mr. Itobert Mcr;i.s 

Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Onis M. Crawford of Merkel.

The bride - elect is a grad.iato 
of larletcn Stale College and is 
r>’< 'ently teaching .school in Rock, 
dale.

M .. Crawfnrrl also received his

TC YH  Get Ideas 
For Chrlslmos

The Taylor County Young Home

makers met 'Thursday, November 

9 at 7:30 in the Home Economics 

Department at Merkel High 

School. The annual Christmas pro

gram was given by Kathryn 

Crawley, a lepresentative of LkOivr 

Star Gas Co. The program .call

ed "Christmas, Past and Present" 

featured many festive recipes aiwi 

ideas for gifts. The hostesses for 

the refnuhments were Mmes. 

Ja«d( King, Wayne Irvin and Er* 

nie McGaughey.
During the business meeting, 

the pretmt project of helping 

shut-ins in our community wnp 

(HsrussecL The Young Hotnemalt- 

ers mcney-raising praject is ooF 

lection of (undA to send bnndicaR> 

ped children tp camp. Also, ai 
the very near ,l^urc. the Young 
Homemakers w ill be telling rcc}-

degree from Taricton. He is em

ployed by Mehaffey’s Clothing 

Store in Rockdale.

The wedding ceremony will lie 
performed on Dcceml.'er 27 in 
the First Unitiil Melhixiist Church 
of Kermit.

Mrs. Derrick 
Hosts Xi Nu Chi

Mrs. Gerald Derrick hosted the 

XI Nu Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi in her home Tuesday, Nov. 7.

President Mamie Steck remind

ed members of the Abilene Ci'.y 

Council Tasting Teas to be held 

Saturday, Nov. 11. .Members were 

to bring fixxl to be served and 

to help during the tea.

The program on ' The Written 

Word" was presented by Mrs. 

Bobby iXiBose. .Mrs. Glen Teaff, 

and Mrs. Edgar Tipton. Mrs. Dii- 

Bose read a letter written by her 

husband’s great - grandfather 

during the Civil War. He wa.s a 

soldier and was writing to hi.s 

wife and son.

Members present were Mmes. 

Carroll Benson, Jack Boone. John 

Brady, Charles Edgar, Bob Gar
ner, Weldon .McAninch;

Also Glen Robert.son, Almeda 
Rullook, Steck. Tipton. Teatf, Du- 
Bose and Derrick.

POLICE BUSINESS 
IS

EVERYONE’S 
BUSINESS 

.Merkel Police 
Department

THE M E R U L IfAlL^ llB K K lL . T lX if i \
Page Five Thurnday, Nov. If. 1972 \

SCHOOL M ENU
\

Mandny, Nevember 20

Italian spaghetti, cheese, whole 
kernal com, English [leas, cab
bage - pepper rel'-.h. sliced bread, 
butter, milk.

Tuetday, November 21

Steakettes, gravy, whipped po 
tatoes, mixed vegetables, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, app’e .sauce, white

syrup.

Wednesday, Neeember 2t

Baked turkey, gibiet p 'avy. 

corn bread dressing, cranber-y 
sauce, green beans, hot rolls, but
ter, milk, sweet potato pie, whip
ped topping.

Tk'.rtdey and Friday 
Thanksgiving holidays.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

BEN FR A N K LIN  

Toy Town Now Open
ENJOY SHOPPING FOR 

THE WHOLE FAM ILY T O O -  

See Our 12-Page Circular 

And Discover the Savings 

By Shopping Ben Franklin

USE OUR LAYAW AY  PLAN

Ben Franklin Store

Winter Pastures 
Can Boost Your 
Livestock Profits
COLLEGE STATION — Winter 

annual pa.stures can boost live

stock profits if they’re used wise-

Jy-
“ To get the most u.®e from such 

pastures consider both the ani
mal’s standpoint and the pasture's 
standpoint.”  .suggests Dr. Neal 
Pratt, agronomist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“ From the livestock viewpoint, 
graze winter pastures with ani
mals with high market values— 
Stocker calves, producing dairy 
cows and beef cows with young 
dry cows usually means less re- 
catves. Grazing pastures with 
turns than grazing with animals 
which can market the pasture 
.sooner”

Stretching high-quality winter 
pastures and minimizing wast
age is important, regardless of 
the kind of grazing animals, con
tends the Texas A&M University 
specialist.
animals are actually feeding. 
Winter pastures are usually high 
in mnsiture, and livestock gen
erally prefer to lie down and 
rest on dry areas. Make shade, 
dry ground and hay available in 
an area adjoining the winter pas
ture. Don’t lock livestock into 
the winter pasture area."

It’s also wise to allow animals 
to graze only a small portion of 
the pastu.'c ax one time, points 
out Pratt.

pe cards and note cards, and 
those interested in purchasing 
these cards are asked to contact 
any member for information.

Those attending this month’s 
meeting were Mmes. Connie Mac 
Seymore, Rodney Dominey, Char
les Jacobs, Wyman Wilkerson. 
John Beaty. E>nie McGaughey, 
Wayne Irvin. Jack King. Billy Pat. 
ton, Billy Bob Toombs and Freddie 
Toombs.

Also In attendancte were Mmes. 
Hugh Baker, Joe Gregory, Bobhy 
’Tbllver, Jerry Miller, Wayne 
Deen. David Seymore. Glen Bick- 
nell, Johnny Beasley, Danny San
ford. Butch Caton and Jimmy 
Jacobs Guests were Mntes. Allen 
D. King, Paul West, Tom Rus- 
snm, Joe Weston and Carroll Ben
son.

The Young Homemakers Christ- 
mM pari.v will be December 16 
at the Meth«x)ist Fellowship Had. 
All members are invhed to at
tend.

H ITA C H I
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145 aq. in. Picture, Solid-state, Portable Color Television
V

(16 inch picture measured diagonally)
Best imaKe— pleasing levels of color, tint, brightness—  
obtainable from APS (Automatic Picture Setting) button. 
Automatic Frequency Control cancels the need to adjust 
tuning each time you .select channel. 100 per cent trans
istorized chassi.R. In.stant picture and sound. Both VHF 
dipole antenna and UHF loop antenna. Private earphone. 
Dimen.sions (W xHxD ) : 24 1-8”  x 15 11-16”  x 17 1-2” 
Weight: 53 lbs.

(Simwlotvd TV picturvt)

Reg. M 29 ’ 5 Sale Price *37995

Reg. 539995 Sale Price 536995
CA-S50

118 sq. in. Picture, Solid-State, Portable Color Television 

(15 inch picture measured disgonally)
100 per cent tran.sistored circuitry exclusivel.v developed 

by Hitachi to a.ssure outstanding reliability and con.stant 
high-level performance, (ienerou.s-size 5” x 3” front 
sfieaker «lelivers beautiful sound. Built-in AFC (Auto
matic Frequency Control) circuit, APS (Automatic Pic
ture Setting), 8-position detent-preset UHF tuner, de
tachable black filter, automatic degau.s.sing system, 
power regulator circuit. Private earphone. Dimensions 
(W  X H X D ) : 22 3-8”  x 13 5-8”  x 17 3-8”  Weight: 46 lbs.

BEFORE OTHER COMPANIES 
CAN W ARRANTY THEIR 

TELEVISION LIKE H IT A C H I. . .  
TH EY’LL HAVE TO MAKE THEIR 

TELEVISION LIKE HITACHI

0  H IT A C H I

Television
W A R R A N T Y

^  YEARS on transistors

2 YEARS on picture tube 
and other parts

^  YEAR free carry-in 
labor at more than 
500 Hitachi authorized 
service stations
(Accessories not included)

JOHN R. WILSON

Manager

JIM JOLLY

Service

PHONE
692-7771

W ESTGATE 
M USK CENTER

(Next to Wards) Westgate Shapptef Capitol 
Abilcfia. Texas 79M&

WE SERVICE ALI, MAKES AND MODELS
"Our W’oili and Your SatiafacUon Guaranteed’

«
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P U G G Y
\vO M  T  VCU MOV E SOME'' 

MORE CiVKE PUGGV ?

AMCKICAS MOST LOVEA»lt tADDIt
BüT SWE 0»DN 
AkjVTWVKJG ABOUT
TH IRD  TIME-

SWEETWATtR LiVESTOCK 
AITTICN, INC.

I.K T  l .< H A N H I K V O l It ( ' V 'H  l.K  N K K IK

u h i :t m e k  m  y i n î ; u k  s k i .i .i n i .

Sale Everv Wed. ll.̂ OO

Mar

t’Kl’M. SFI.I-EItS. O» ner 
‘lin .>7fi-2.')I>0 >ut*«rtu;iter

I Chose a 
dependable 

Frigidaire 
dryer

Because of these outstanding 
features;

Huge ¿40 square inch opening makes it easier 
to load and unload . . .  and to see inside.
Flowing Heat . . . fast, gentle drying with no 
hot spots. It surrounds each tumbling piece 
with even controlled heat. Everything comes 
out soft and fluffy.
Permanent Press Care setting helps prevent 
wrinkles and saves ironing with an automatic 
cool down period at the end 
of each cycle.

Visit WTU and pick up your free 
“Fabric Care" book. It's great! 
Fngidaire appliances are available 
at WTU on Reddy Credit —  ask 
for details.

frleMiir»

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1962?
The average cost of a kilowatt 
hour of electricity used by a 
residential customer served by 
V m j costs 15% less NOW than 
it did ten years ago.

W e s t  l e v j s  U t i l i t i e s

Company

AskW TUfornm tm ofhom êtm üngconincêon

LEG.AL NOTICE

T M I  S T A T f O F T E X A S  
Te any Sheriff er eny Censtable 
wHhin the State ef Texas —  
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby comma nded to 
cause to be published once each 
Week for four conseciiti\e weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty • eight days liefore 
thj return day thereof, in a news- 
pa;H*r printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow’* 
ing is a tnic copy.

Crr.ATION BY PUBI.IC.ATION 
TMK ST.ATR OF TKXAS

TO: Fredrick Hoy Ix.'c Billmeier, 
IVfendant. Greeting:

.AHE HEREBY COM 
M.\NnFD to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Rclaticns 
CiKirt of Taylor Coiin'E at the 
rourfho;i«e fheieof. in Aliileno, 
Texas, b. filin'? a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .A.M of 
the fii-st Mcml''v next after the 
expiration i f  forty - two tia.vs 
from the dale of the issu.mce of 
this citation, same being the 1l»h 
day cf Deceml'er A D. 1972. to 
I'laintiffs Pettiion filed in said 
crurt on the 2T>ih dav of October

A.O, 1972. in this cau.se, numbered 
7583 on the docket of said court 
and .styled Ex Parte Opal Marie 
Billmeier, a mino*. Plaintiff.

A brief .statement of *ho nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to-w't: 
Depeiuknt & Neglected Child a.s 
is more fully shown by Pla iitiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
vi'h in ninety days after the date

t  a  IMBMN, k rfMdl ha rater» 
•d laMrvad.

Tile offtcer executing this pml 
shall prompthr serve the same 
according to requframenta of law. 
and the mandates heraof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
band and Ihe seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25’.li 
day of October A.D. 1972.
(Seal I

Attest; IRENT: CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
CiKirt. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy

38 4tc
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TE LIQUID FEED 32

THE STATE OF T E X A S

To any Sheriff or any Constabls 

witbin the State of Texas —  

G R E E T IN G -

You arx’ hireby coi.'jnanded to 
caust‘ to I'e iHiiilished once each 
week for four con.secuti\e weeks, 
the first publication to l«e at 
Ica.st twenty days before the re
turn day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
>f which the herein below follow- 
IT? is a true copy.

HTATION BY PUBI.IC.ATION 
n iE  ITTATE OF TEX.A.S

TO William Renfro Jr., Defend
ant. Greeting-

YOC ARE HEREBY COM- 
.M.'.NDFID to aptiear lieiore tlie 
t̂i norable «2nd Di-t: !c‘ (’ our? cl 

Taylor County at the Courthoii-t 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by til
ing a written answer at nr b.forc 
10 o'clock .\M, of the firs* Mon
et ly next after the expiration ( f  
Fort-y-two das's from the data 
cf the i.s.<iiance ef this citation, 
same t)c*ing the ¡1 dav of Dec. 
A.D. 1972 to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in .said court, on the 8 day 
cf Aug A.D. 1972, in this cau.se, 
numbered 33,931-A on the docket 
cf said court and styled Newt 
Sherman. Roddy Qualls, a minor, 
by and through his father and 
next friend, Robert Qiiall.s. Rof>- 
ert Qiialls. and Gail Qualls Ind. 
Plaintiff, vs .Ic.iet C. Renfro 
" ilfo rd  .•'nd husband. Sammy Tel-, 
ford and William Renfro, Jr

A brief stalerucnt of the na- 
'•"■e of this ‘ "it is as follows, to- 
wit .A wrrnaful death action and 
personal inju ’ .suit as is more 
fully shown b/ P ’aintiff's Petition

I

STOW it : 
DONT THKOW in

m c f

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TViO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

•  •  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

TOUR BUSINESS

on file in this suit.
If this cuation is not serve-d 

within ninety days after the dale 
of its Lssuance. it shall be returned 
un.se r\ed

The officer executing thLs writ 
shall promptly s m e  the .same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the manlates hereof, and 
make dtic return as the law di
rects.

Is,sucd and gi\ «-.i under ny*’ hand 
and the seal of said Court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 24 day of 
Oct. A.D. 1972.
(Seal I

Attest: IRENE CR-WVFORD 
Clerk. 42nd Distiict Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By .Marie Gill, fieputy.

3.5 4?c

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

OM tfOF stivici FOt Aa
IDUglWSUMMCtMMM

i
^  iM S u n A N oaa

LIQUID FEED 
SUPPLEMENT

Along with adequate roughage, minerals 
and water, is the easy way to be sure 
your animals are getting the protein, 
phosphorus, vitamins and trace miner
als they need for energy and growth.

The proof o f T-E Liquid Feed 32 is in 
the extra quality your animals will show 
— EXTRA energy, EXTRA gocxl health, 
EXTRA gain.

T-E Liquid Feed 32 cuts out most o f 
the time, labor and equipment con
nected with dry supplements, that 
means extra profits from your range
feedirn prnrr—->.

I 4 
4

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards

M e r k e l , T e x a s

Lo Roe Feed and Seed
I ’ H O N K  ‘♦2S-49;n

Mail's moving faster. For a lot of reasons. But I'd say 
the reason behind it all is Zip Tode ..

Sherry Gladney, Postal Worker, Chicago, til.

How to m ail a letter 
today w4ien you
want it delivered 
tomorrow.

Outoftowm.
Be sure to use Air Mail. And remember 

to include a Zip Code in the address.
Mail before 4:00 p.m. from any specially 

marked .Air Mail box. Or by 5:00 p.m. at 
your Main Post Office.

_  You’ll get next-day delivery to major
cities within liOO miles almost all the time.
And, second-day delivery anywhere in the 
country.

In your town.
.Again, lx‘ sure to include a Zip Code in the 

address. Mail by the last pickup bt‘fore 5:00 p.m. 
That’s it.

You’ll get next-day delivery in your town and the 
area around it, most every time you mail.

TTiese Z ip  CxKie tips can help you.
11 you don’t know a Zip Code, just look in the handy Zip Code 

Section of your phone book. Or call your local Post Office.
.Always put your Zip Code in your return address.

So people can copy it down.
People really d(.pend on the mail, and the mail 

deiJends on Zip Code. Un-Zipix?d letters can slow 
down all the mail. So put a Zip Code 
on everything you mail.

Help US help you.
Use Zip Code.

&

\bur Postal Service
'Ê Ê & tit»eie€w n^m ctee.v ter m m *  ■♦ » t n i i .x n . t  M t  M w  cw*tfM
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NURSINfi HOME NEWS
By M A R Y  OUTLAW

New that canning season is al
most over maybe we can writ'» 
seme Nursing Home News. We 
have real.y put i*p Lit» of frozen 
vegetables a'.d Iriuts. We want to 
thank the ones who biought vei;»- 
pbles lo the Niu*sing Home W'c 
have seven deep freezers and 
seven lo< * ov boxes lull and some 
Ir the celia’’ sc we are thankful 
for the fruits a: d \e?3;ib'( s 
given the home and thankr to il.e 
ones who helpei preñare horn

Sunday, vve had chtirrli «e-’virfs 
at " pm . The Baptist 'hurch 
from Tye filled their ap|)oint- 
ap|X.intment. Kveryone eiijoye l i. 
and we wi 1 be looking forward 
to *heir next visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. !.. Oiitla v 
fiom Lirgleville vi«ito't the Vi.r- 
.«ing Home Friday afterncon. S. 
L used to live around .Merkel 
when he was growing up. He 
in the dairy and ranching busi
ness, He also raites charolai.s 
cattle. He was Wiley's younga«t 
brr’ hcr and they had t.hcir 
mother in the Nur-ing Home 
about a year before her death 
three ycais ago.

Mrs. .Í. H. Clark went rut for 
lunch wi ’ h her famnv Siind. y. 
Mrs. ( lark is suen a wonderful 
rirsrn , it is really a p'easure *o

►car* her a.' our guest in the 
nursing home.

Mrs. Brookerson is fine. She 
is passed 90, but plays the piano 
«daily or any time someone asks 
;her to. We appreciate her kind
ness.

Neva Stinson from Clyde visit
ed her mother. Granny Bresen- 
dinc, la“"! week. She had a birth
day. but didn’t want to admit it. 
Neva worked here a long time 
and w'e always enjoy hei visits.

Grace Ing>‘nm. cur 2 10 nurses 
aitic. is in We.st Texas Medic d 
Hospital in Abilene for eye sur- 
•gery on both eyes We wish f< r 
her a speedy recovery and hope 
she will 'oe back wiht us in two 
months.

Our .sympathy goes out to the 
Mansfield family. We had John 
Ma.n.'field as a patient a* the 
other nursing home for years.

Mrs. Ruth Smith vi.sited he: 
thildrer in .Abilene cn the week
end. Mrs, Smith is our L.V..\’ . 
relief.

We have a movie every week 
for the ambulatory patients, also 
fer the wheel chair patients who 
want to attend. The patients 
.seem to enjoy them

We are in need of fruit jars, 
ary kind, any .size, si if ,'ou wi'l 
ccrtact u.s, we will pick them u’».

%

Ì  i

ñ

EVERYD.4Y LOW PRICES
KK(i. .SI.B9 ^

AnacinlOGs. . . . . . . . . . . .  l - w /
KL'C;. $2.95 ^  i m

C^ontac20s. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .5W
KE(;. $I.:t9 ,

Vicks Sinex Spray. . . . . .  !W C

WEEKEND SPECIALS
KE(;. $l.fi9 Limit 3

Listerine 20 oz,. . . . . . . . . .  5 W
RK(;. $1.09 Limit 2 ^ A  .

deem Toothpaste. . . . . . .  i

HHCL S9c Limit 3 A A w

Q-Tips 125s. . . . . . . . . . . . .

N e r k e i : D r u {CCo .

MANOR

TEXAS
Q U A L I T Yfruit cake

Sail
Spnsored 
i f

STUDENT COUNCIL  
ORDER BY NOV. 13th A N D  DEC. 

PHONE 928-5833
13th

W« MiO art

Mrs, Roberson vieited with her 
son Loyd and wife Sunday.

If you have any magazines, 
either Ladies Home Journals, 
Red Book, Literary Digest and 
don't need them, we could use 
some at the nursing home.

A. R. Lackey of Abilene visit
ed in the nursing home Monday 
and cut the men’s hair. We ap
preciated it very much.

Mrs. Harrison 
Has Birthday

Mrs. W. A. • Harrison of the 
Anson Care Home, former’v nf 
Merkel, will be honored with a 
birthday dinner Sunday, Nov. 1!'. 
in the home of a daiicliter, .Mr 
and Mrs. John H. Swinney of 
Trent.

Mrs. Harrison will be !2 years 
youag and would like to invite 
all of her friends in Merkel to 
come by from 2 to 4 p.m. anJ 
.say ‘ hello”  to her.

Cockkooks Are 
Still Available

Cookbooks from the Beta Sig
ma Phi Tasting Tea. held this 
past week in Abilene, .»re still 
available. The cockbotiks contain 
75 pages of recipc.s and are priced 
nt *2. They have a wide varie'y 
of di.shes and make exccllenl 
gifts.

Anyone wantine »n purchase .a 
cookbook, mr.y contact any mem- 
tier of Beta Sigma Phi or call 
928-3705.

Turkey Is 
Meat Buy

COLUXiE STATION — Con- 
sumers complain about the price 
of meat while, at the same imie, 
ignoring one of the best meat 
buys around, the turkey.

The average person in the 
United States ate only 8.6 pounds 
of tutkey during 1971, four times 
more chicken, nine limes more 
pork, and 13 times more beef 
At the same time turkey prices 
wore two-thirds that of pork and 
half that of beef.

The average American will cat 
slightly more than four pounds of 
turkey during the Thanksgiving- 
Christmas sea.stin and another 
tour pounds during the next 10 
month.s of 1973, The prediction 
can be made with confidence, ac- 
cordirg to Vito Blomo and Dr 
Don Farri.s of the Texas Agricul
tural Fxperiment Station, in spite 
of higher beef and pork prices, 
higher personal incomes and in
dustry promotion.

Consumers have ccnsistently 
ignored or changed their turkey 
b i’jving habits very little de.spite 
low prices and advertising that 
would usually sausc increased 
consumption. During the 1960’s 
when relatively low prices exist
ed and substantial marketing ef
forts were made. Americans in- 
crea.sed their off-season consump- 
tirn by less than two pounds and 
the holiday consumption by only 
a fraction of a pound.

Turkey output has increased 
.substantially in the last 20 years, 
the two agricultural ec-onomists 
said, despite declining real prices 
for their products. Expansion

Best
Around

Every Baby a Loved One/
All during the debates over birth control, one fact has 

remained cool and clear: never before have so many 
medically-approved, reliable and effective methods of 
help been available to couples who decide to plan their 
families.

Over the centuries, women had used crude and some
times dangerous methods to try ami prevent pregnancy. 
For instance, they inserted glass, wood and walnut shells 
Into their bodies. But it remained for modern pharmaceu
tical research to transform superstitious folklore into 
scientific fact.

From the world’s largest laboratories devoted to birth 
control—Ortho Research Foundation—has come deeper 
understanding of the sacred 
mysteries of reproduction 
that enables almost every 
baby bom to be a wanted, 
loved one.

At a time when wonder 
drugs have made health 
miracles commonplace, what 
Is not generally realized is 
that pregnancy can still be 
a threat to health: that 
women bring forth children 
not only with pain, but at 
risk to their well-being, too.
In fact, certain scientists, 
pointing out that every act 
in life entails some degree 
of risk, have estimated that 
bearing a baby can be many, 
many times more risky than 
using contraceptives to pre
vent the pregnancy!

Too often lost in birth 
control arguments is the all- 
important fact that with 
various methods to choose 
from, many more mothers’ 
lives would be lost on de- 
-ivery tables than would be 
endangered by contracep
tion. For it ’s not just a 
simple matter of the woman 
taking the pill or getting 
^vegnant; she can also plan 
her family with other meth- 
ods-the diaphragm or loop, 
for instance. She can even 
obtain some of these meth
ods. like Conceptrol Cream 
Cr Delfen Foam, without 
iirescription at the drug 
store.

No couple, having rhnser.

to space their children,need 
be told of the various happy 
benefits this decision brings 
to all the members of the 
family. Parents and children 
live better, are happier, 
more relaxed and loving 
when energy, patience, time 
and money need not be 
spread so tliinly among the 
family members.

This is certainly not to 
suggest that preventing 
pregnancy is a decision a 
woman should make lightly. 
But with the guidance of 
doctors, todav she can 
choose that scientific meth
od of birth control best 
suited to her needs and 
preferences. And she can 
use it to secure greater 
peace of mind about child
bearing than has ever be
fore been possible in th" 
history of th<» hiinar famM-

BUZZ OVER 
FOR A

S W E E T  D E A L

C O M E T O  W H ERE 

T H E CHOICE IS
SEE A N D  TEST DRIVE A  ’73 FORD TD AY !

came as a result of a growing 

population and the development 
of export markets 

To illustrate the lack of re
sponse to turkey prices on the 
part of consumers, Farris and 
Blomo calculated that if the in
dustry’ were to put an extra one 
pound per person on the market 
next year, the price would fall 
by a greater percent than the 
increase in consumption. .Most

w e M  iem  m m m . V ,

aa the other hand, peedueMi ewt 

aupplies bjr oae pound par per- 
aon, the price would incraaae by 
a greater per cent than the de
crease in consumption and pro
ducers would make high proTits.

Both consumers and producer! 
would benefit if more turkey was 
eaten during the off-season, Blomo 
and Farris said. Consumers 
would still be paying low prices 
and producers would sell more, 
a suitable situation for both 
groups.

Nonce

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY I

U your dub or orgahliation is 

having a mooting, w « stwld like 

to know aoout it.

Call or write in the tin<e, place 

and when before tioon Tuesday.

This is one of the new features 
of the Merkel Mail. Pho. M-5712.

The Merkel Mail reserves the 

right to limit length of stories 

and edit for good taste.

L A Y -A W A Y  FO R  CHRISTM AS S A LE
LADIES

Double Knit Pants
VALUE $10.99

6.99
Blouses

VALUES $4.99

4.99
Lo Rise Pants

8.99
Double Knit Suits

21.00

MEN’S

Double Knit Suits
59.99

Double Knit Slacks
12.00

Mens Shirts
I L  .
/2 price

Mens Dress Shoes
3.99

Master Charge — Lay-Away —  30 Day Accounts

m o / i
135 Edwards 

Phone 928-5612

property damage on our highways But 
hes recognizable tor what he is during 
the Thanksgiving holiday season.

The Highway Gobbler is the driver who 
acts like he s the only one on the road.
He always drives a little faster than the 

speed limit, pcsses to get a little further 
ahead or tailgates when he can t pass.

This Thanksgiving weekend, the 
Highway Gobbler is back. He really 

hasn t been gone. He s been there all ^
along making his generous contribution , ' i l a A

to the toll of death and miury and »M M a A iU

There s no room for the Highway 
Gobbler-th is Thanksgiving or any 
time o1 the year.

^gtOL
fHenfíy^

Putar Od gt a PuWc Sawtoa by tw (iomrott Ournrmee on TiqWc 
Naia rilad e»oPxb>6»a>wca by Wirwiwpopar
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— PRICES GOOD—

6 BiG SHOPPING DAYS
THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY  

NOV. 16— 17— 18— 20— 21— 22

* ».■ •• f  ♦

PARKAY

WHIPPED

OLEO

C  S J(Tt
DEL MONTE 303 WHOLE

C rG G ii B g q iis  2  for 53^:

LB.
CTN. 3 9 ^

•..1 • * - • I 7 n

FREE SUGAR
5 LB. With Any 6 SYLV INA

LIGHT BULBS
40-60-75 OP 100 W ATTS

DUNCAN HINES

ZEE
JUMBO ROLL

TOWELS ' ’ f“ "  2 (or OLKE
HUNTS 300 ■ ■ ■ % #

2 9 (  Fruit Cocktail 2 for 53$: »IIX
^  ASSORTED

HUNTS 300 _  ^

PGOrS HalvGS 2 for 63c ^for 63c
LIBBYS 303

PUMPKIN

( AU.'^nNs SI I’EU

.SAN K -Of When Y»»u Huy 
«jK» H H OZ. J AK of

INSTANT FOLGEirS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

s«cui rticf 
WITH TWS COUPON

m Cammmt «wIm IW Ü

( i(mk1 Thru Nt»>. 2."»

SAN E I V  NVhen Y»u Huy 
a 1 LH CAN nf

«

•iè*.
yf:-

h
C«M>d Thru Nov. 2> 

%%***^w‘ • • -r w

DUNCAN HINES

BROWNIE
MIX

23 OZ. BOX

59c

39c
DROMEDARY

LIBBYS 303 IN BUTTER

GardGn Pgqs
KCUNTY KIST 12 OZ.

W .K .C 0 R N

2  for * 7 *  p i j j i p

2  for 43c DATES

FOREMOST
BORDENS
GANDYS

2  for 33c 18 OZ. 
BOX. . 53i

Whipping 
CREAM 

29tPT.
CTN..

V

HIRDSEYE ORANGE DRINK

A W A K E  ; r
MORTONS

HONEY BUNS . . . .
.lOHVSTONS .MINi’E or Pl'M PKIN

JUMBO PIES . . .

2 9 f
29t 

‘L  73c
l.(i. DAIRY FRESH 
HI TTER » a (iai. Ctn.

M I L K  2For 8 9 c
I. ft.
FROZEN V, (iai. Crin.

M E L L O R IN E  6 9 f
SAUCE

FOLGER S COFFEE
^  SPtCttl PWltf 

wnrt THIS COUPON

69c
NVithoul hlc

OCEAN SPRAY 300

CranbGrry 2 for
DEL MONTE 22 OZ. SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES Jar 39{
r.EYNCLDS HEAVY DUTY

Foil Wrap . .  25 Ft. Roll 49c

” ■ Snow drift" 59“
4 9 “GLADIOLA

(2 LI.NIIT)

5 Lb. Bag

UNCLE BENS AUNT  JEMIMA

M EAL

FLOUR
Mirado Whip^'-79“

5 LB. 
BAG. 49< Homo 2 M ILK I. G. DAIRY 

FRESH
GALLON CTN. 8 9

USDA No. 1 
12 to 16 Lb.

j f  f  Don’ t  Take a Chance 
^  » -  T A K E  a C H O K E

KRAFT 6 OZ. SLICED

SINGLE CHEtSE
KRAFT 16 OZ.

CHEESE WHIZ ....

A A ^  'PHILADELPHIA

Pkg. 3 9 e  CREAM

KRAFT

PIZZA CHEESE
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS ..

Jar 8 9 c

Pkg. 53c 
Lb. 35c

CHEESE
8oz.
Pkg.

■•erf?-* A 'V

C H O I C E  L L E F GOLD
CREST

I lii.NS Lfc. . . . . .
FRESH Whole
Cut Ip  35c. . . . . Lb.

Í FACIAL TISSUE 200 ct Bex
K L F F J E X  2F. r  4 9 «

FKESH
C E L E R Y

1 0 «I’OIND

DOLE

B A N A N A S

Armour Star 
Pound . . . . .B AC O N

A  m Cheke Beef, LeanRCr A v  I English Lb.

29
7 9

B O N U S
ix 6 3 c

(1 Limit)

D A S H
jr.MHO BOX

1 . 8 9
LIQllD-KingSize

9 8 ‘ f A L M O L I V E 6 3 «

...Lb.lOC

... Lb. 2 9 c

.Lb. 1 9 c

.... Lb. 2 9 c  

...Lb. 1 9 c .
RUSSET H

S P U D S _ _ _ _ 1 0 L b .B a g .5 9 C

KREISH

K.Y. Green B E A N S
SI NKIST NAVEL

O R A N G E S . . . . . .
FRESH

C R A N B E R R I E S
ROME

R E D  A P P L E S . . .

FR A N K S
_ i k 8 9 « |

Armours Star 
12 Oz. Pkg.......

WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR

CHEESE
FRESH
PORK

ROAST

55
lb . 69c

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u ble
ON

C  A  R  S  O  N ^ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M [ - f - K F : i ,  i f X A S  f IT I B  ) n i  M V t  f ^ y
, ^  v X - j r V  M O N  W t  f )  t tV I

> . M  V t  (^ [_  T A f U  E . S  T M L  A T  S I N T  O W N. WEDS. I &
É


